
BITTER CAPT.

OF MISS

SAN KIIANCISCO, Nov. 1. The
lovers' kncit tluit livtil r?artnlti V. W.l
llreeno, ciiiiiiuoiloic f tbeToo Klsen
Knlsliu licet, ami Miss (leiiruile A.
.Maefiirlane. n licllc of San Kranclsci
mill Honolulu toclcty, lias bccunie n
luniilliK bowline, f i oiil which the cup-tai- n

ainl the lady linve soverully
tlliicil. Mih. K. M. (Irlnies, mollim-- l

or the bible that Ih not to lio, last1
:ili;ht formally niinoiinrcil to friends
of the faiiilly that no wedding bells
would rliiR.

ll.iek of tho disrupted engagement
lies BOH'titl stories. The captain sail-
ed the Chlo .Mam tluonuli tho (lolil-u- i

(!ato for tho Orient yesterday
Iml before lie left lie sent

soveial niiKallanl verbal chaises over
tho society wireless, which leached
mutual friends mid wlilch arc li'innd
In. cotiso further Kosslp.

Captain (lieeno was the first if tho
twain to slate that there would lie no
niurriagn. There hod been rumors)
pioUously that tho mulch was off,
caused bj the fact that the wimIiIIuk
day hail heen postponed At thatllniu
the excuse kUcii tiy tho set captain
was thai ho could not obtain leave
of absence,

"Onplnln (Ireeno admittod to sev-

eral fi lends that his oUK.iKcniotit to
Miss Macfarlano bad been hiokon,"
deelairil Colonel V. I,. i)enny of tho
IT. H. mailne roris, a close fiteud of
the captain. "That ho was InfaluUed
with her bn freely confessed. Ho also
told U3 that on the day that the en-

gagement was inado be gave her n

check for J as a gift aud that ho
bad fuither promised ber $10,000 to
be p.il.l on tho wedding day. When
tho Cblyo Marti arrived hero on Its
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COMPLAINS

MACFARLAI'S ACTS

last visit Miss Mactnrlnno was ouo of
tho first on tho bridge to Krcet the
master. Hhc threw her arms about
his neck and seemed to hold a groat
affection for him. At tho same time
the captain slnco declared, his fiancee
told him that the wedding could never
take place.

"Xatuiully Captain (lieeno was
(treat ly disappointed," continued tho
colonel. "Ho refrained from speaking
of tho arfnlr because lie disliked the
comment that might ensue. When be
t illicit jesterday for the Orient ho said
that ho no longer caicil who know
the story. Ho wished that It bo kept
rpilet so long lis bo was In port, for
tho good of the service and tho Inter-
ests ot the company.

"'Once I am outside the beads,' bo
told V. II Aery, general imiungcr of
tho To jo Klscn Kalslia, 'I don't c.uo
who bears or knows It.'

"(Ireeno seemed pcccil that ho
Miould have parted with $1,-0- 0 and
thou been turned aside. Ho believed
that tho gift should bo relumed to
him when tho engagement was brot.
on, although, I understand, there Is
no law which could compel the young
woman to return tho money."

Tho explanation of tho family us to
why tho mutch was broken does not
show Oreeno In heroic ixise,

"Without wishing to bo unjust." de-

clined Mrs. (IrlmcH, "we must say
that Captain Greene ban mil stated
(nets. Wo bavo nil the Infoiin.itlou
necessary to make everything clear
nnd that Information was placed In

tho hands ot Attorney J. C. Campbell.
There was no such scene aboard the
Chlyo Mam as Captain (Ireeno des-

cribed and tho captain was not told
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that tho cneageinenl should bo broken
off until last Friday afternoon at 3:3')'
o'clock."

II T. Grimes, brother of Miss Mac-

farlano, supplemented this statement
by declaring that It was "n fortunate
tiling" for the family and for tils sis-

ter that tho engagement was cancel-
ed.

"I understand," he said, "that Cnp-tal- if

Oieene was asked to see Attor-
ney J. 0. Campbell nod be supplied
with my sister's personal reasons why
Bhe declined to marry. I also under-
stand that he failed tu call on the at-

torney. Neither Captain (Ireeno nor
our family would meet mid wo chose
Attorney Campbell us an old family
friend to act us a friendly Interme-
diary.

"There Is no suit iiendlng tm our lf

against Oieene. I bae my per-ron- al

opinion of tho man who would
hurl cbnrgcs nnd run away, or rather
Mit to sea."

Tho brother added Hint tho personal
reasons of Miss Mncfarluue did not
delude tho iosslbllity that theie
night be another suitor iu Die case.

The mother expressed the belief that
Captain Oreeno might not have had us
much money ns $1,200 and the cer-
tainty that ho never had $10,000 to be
used as n bridal gift. Slio laughed,
when the surmise wag broached that
the captain's alleged presents to Miss'
Macfailauo mliilit hnvo come from tho
proceeds of tho Ufo Insirance of the
captalu'H first wife, but refused to
make any comment.

Hlchnrd II. Pease, who find s himself
without tho pleasant duty of being
first man at tho wedding, declared but
night Hint bo wns unaware that the
betrothal bad been repudiated. He
denied that tho captain had confided
in lilin regarding the affair do cocur
viiil wns not able to state whether
'ho captain had expressed himself n

embittcicd by the nltegcd failure to
get his presents back.

Miss Mncfarlnno Is out of tho city.
Flaying with fi lends.
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Nearly it dollar a minute- - that Is
going soiiio even for an eminent Oil-- 1

ciigo j

Mr. Joseph Justice, n Chicago busi-
ness man, 409 W. Hntidolph street,
was declared by two to
have Diabetes. One of the
wns bis family doctor nnd tho other
wns nil M. O, in the Columbus lliilld- -'

lug. To mnke sura he had the double
analysis and to show bow accurate
the were, both reports
showed of one per cent
of sugar.

Justice put himself on Pulton's Dia-

betic mid cut out sugars,
sweets nnd starches, lie liegim to fee'
better lifter the third week

was continuous and on the com-
plete of the painful
symptoms be went to a third physi-
cian, mi eminent Chicago

The doctor's charge was $20.00 for
2." minutes, but be writes that the

was worth leu times what
ho paid for It. The doctor reported
him strong nnd healthy and IiIh anal-
ysis disclosed no trine of either sugar
or ulhumcn.

Mr. Justice knew that the careful
test before and nrter made this n rec-
ord case and that we would therefoio
bo Intel ested and he kindly gave us
the above details wbkh he will ioii-llri- u

at the above nddiess
Fulton's Diabetic Com pun ml can be

had at nil druggists Ask for pam-
phlet.

The emperor of (1, rmanv received
John fi. A. I,i IhIiiiuiii the

A merlon n niiili.is-iido- r. at the
loyal pabire. The empi rur mid un-pre-

went opecliill) fri.tn I'ullsdiiiii to
Ileillii for the oecaliin

Kcry time you meet n gioucli hand
it n lemon.

THE FAVORITE EVERYWHERE
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HENRY MAY & CO.,
Distributers

TWENTY DOLLARS

FOR 25 MINUTES
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See the Big Musical Comedy
Company at

The Bijou
Tonight

The Mainland Popular Prices will be Charged

10c, 30c, 30c
Management requests that patrons either see first or

second shows by attending at

7.15 or 8.45 p.m.
THAT GOLDEN CIRCLE

FAIR NEXT SATURDAY

The event of the yiiir will be the
y fair to be given next Saturdnv

at Vlda. Villa. voimneiicliiK nt lit o'tlnvk
In the fin t noon. Don't forget the d lie
There will lie n dellciitesseii lnuilli,
where j,ou can get "makings" of a Hun-- j
hi dinner, and lee t renin, luiiuli noil
fancy articles luiuths galoie It wlllbo
worth while.
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Artistic Driveways
Laid out and built by contract by

Constructing
Contractor

..

, . a, . ... '.

P. M. T.liphon.
2890

Honolulu Music Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents 88 King Street

A Cold Bottle
of Primo

Goes well at any wcf but it

tastes best when taken with the

evening meal;

It sharpens the appetite, aids

the digestion, and cuiets tired

nerves. It is the best beer you
can drink, because it is the

purest.

And it is the best tonic you can

take, and the- - most- - pleasant

one, too.
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